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.1 
This invention relates to pessaries and has par: ’ ‘ 

ticular reference to a pessaryand manipulating 
handle assembly especially adapted for the treat-~ 
ment of uterine prolapse, in which the pessary is 
required to remain within the vaginal cavity over 
relatively long periods of time. ' 
In the treatment of uterine prolapse, it is fre 

quently desirable to provide an arti?cial support 
for the uterus which. will hold the uterus in its, 
normally retracted position for a su?iciently long» 
period of time to permit restoration of the muscles 
to a condition in which they can naturally support‘ 
the uterus. " ‘ ‘ . - 

In other instances it is found that it is neces 
sary to maintain the arti?cial support for an in 

vide the necessary normal support. ' > - 

In the treatment of such cases, ithas hereto 
fore beenthe practice to utilize a pessary adapted 
to be inserted into the vaginal cavity a su?icient 
distance to engage the exposed end of the uterus, 
the pessary then being pressed upwardly to posi 
tion the uterus in its normal position, the pessary 
remaining in this position, engaging the, vaginal ‘ 
walls with sufficient force to prevent a falling of 
the uterus back to its abnormal position. 
Where such pessaries arerequired to remain 

in place over any appreciable period of time, it 
is desirable to remove the pessary fromtime to 
time for the purpose of permitting the physician 
or surgeon to determine whether or not a cure 
has been effected and considerable dii?culty is 
encountered in removing pessaries of known con 
struction due to the fact that body secretions tend 
to cement the pessary to the uterus, such that 
removal of the pessary causes thenuterusrto be 
pulled downwardly out of its normal position by , 
its adhesion to the surfaces of the pessary. 
In order to permit removal and readjustment 

of the pessary, it is, therefore, desirable to insure 
severance of any adhesion between the pessary 
and the uterus prior to the exertion‘ of any out 
ward pull on the pessary. In addition, it fre- ; 
quently occurs that the accumulationnof body; 
secretions" above the pessary is of such volume 
as to require frequent irrigation, which is dif? 
cult, if not impossible, with known types of pes- - 
saries employed for this purpose. , - ~ A - 

l It is, therefore, an‘objectof this invention to 
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de?nite period of time, where the muscular de- ‘ 
velopment and restoration are insufficient to pro- — 
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"provide a pessary of the character described, 
which may be readily inserted and removed, and 
which is provided with a positive means for sep 
arating the pessary from the tissues engaged 

;;thereby prior to the exertion of any outward Pull 
on the pessary, 
Another object of this invention is to provide 

a pessary of the character described, wherein the 
body of the pessary is provided with an irriga 

;.tion opening, through which irrigation ?uids may 
readily be passed from the exterior of the body 
to the portions of the pessary engaging the sur 
rounding body tissues. ‘ 
Another object of this invention is to provide 

a pessary of the character described, in which the 
irrigation opening is normally closed by means 
of an outwardly movable valve, and in which 
means is provided for positively opening the valve 
in order to insure the breaking of any adhesion 
between the outer end of the uterus‘ and the ad 
jacent surfaces of the body of the pessary. 
Another object of this invention is to provide 

a pessary of the character described in the pre 
ceding paragraph, in which in addition to the 

_ manipulation of the valve to open and close the 
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irrigationv opening through the body of the pes 
saryfthe valve is adapted to be rotated relative 
to the body to insure the breaking of any adhesion 
between the surface of the valve and the adja 
cent surfaces of the body tissues. , . 
Another object of this invention is to provide 

a pessary of the character described in the pre 
ceding paragraph, in which the valve when moved 
from a closed to open position may be substan 
tially locked in the open position to permit irri 
gation either by continuous flow through the body 
or by alternate injection and removal of irriga 
tion ?uids through the same opening in the pes 
sary body. 
Other objects and advantages of this invention 

will be apparent from a study of the following 
speci?cations read in connection with the accom 
panying drawings wherein: 

Fig. 1 is a vertical sectional view through a 
pessary constructed in accordance with this in 
vention and illustrating the manner in whichv a 
manipulating handle may be adapted thereto; 

Fig. 2 is a view similar to Fig. 1 but illustrating 
the handle in section and illustrating the posi- » 
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_tion of the pessary parts when the parts are in 
position for irrigation; 

Fig. 3 is a top plan view of the pessary body 
with the valve removed; and 

Fig. 4 is a detailed fragmentary sectional view 
taken along line IV—IV of Fig. 2. 
Referring to the drawings herein, there is illus-' 

trated in Fig. 1 a pessary body I which is prefer 
ably constructed as a substantially large diameter 
cup portion 2, from which extends a downwardly 
depending stem 3. 
The cup__portion-.2 isof‘ suflicienttdiameter to, 

spread the walls of?thefvagina as the body is’in 
serted therein, the surrounding vaginal' walls 
tending to hold the body in place against the 
protruding end of the uterus and to hold the 

10 

uterus in its retracted position: against accidental: ' 
prolapse. ' 

The upper surface of the cup portionliscon- . 
caved, as illustrated in Fig. 1, to‘ conform‘iwith 
the convexity of the protruding end of the uterus,‘ 20' 
and is preferably polished topresentf-a 'smoothi 
non-irritating surface to the engaged tissues. 
The stem 3 is preferably cylindrical ‘and’ of " 

sufficient extent to provide a relatively great area 
of?contactwith; the» surrounding vaginaliwalls to 
provides: further-support forholding the-pessary/ 
inthe retracted {position- I ' ' i - 

The stem I3 ‘is provided-‘with a- central axial 
bore1 4; communicating with? the-iconcaved‘ inner ' 
surface of the cup 2 and with the outer end of ' 
theistem to provide‘a guides'for the stem‘? of-‘a 
valve 1'6. which. isadapted- to close upon'a conical. 
valve‘seat 1 extendingufromvétheconcaved surface 
ofrthecup-Z. ' I . “ ' . H 

The upper-surface-ofwthewalve 6 is preferably 
concaved', as indicated at: i}, tomonform-with the 
concavity of the cup Zand to;;provide=with the 
upper :surfacerof-lthe; cup 2-‘ acontinuous unbroken 
curved-surface." ., ' i ' 

The-stem ;5 of’ theavalva is-ipreferably. suf?~ - 
ciently, longlto extendgintov a counter- bore ‘9 
formed. in the lowerrendpf. the‘ body stem -3,. the 
counter; boreTS- being of: considerably greater 
diameter thanthatofthe guide bore whilethe 
guide bore 4 is providedwith one ormoregr'ooves , 
Occhannels l-fl.extendingthroughout the length 
of the .boretqprovideone ormore ?uid passages 
past. the valvestemiti. __ ' ' ' 

The' lower]. end. of. the {valve stemAB‘ is‘. provided 
with..couplingQmeans-such as threads; U , adapted 
to be. engagedgby a complementary coupling l2 
formed. ‘upon and-constituting __a part'offa 
manipulating _ handle, l3 ,byiwhichy the‘ pessary and 
valve assembly‘may bei'inserted' into or removed ‘ 
from its positionwithin the"vaginal_,cavity and’ 
by ,whichirrigation“ through the pessary and‘valve 
assembly may beobtained. '. ‘ _ v v ._ 

The handle [3 is preferably constructed’ as an 
elongatedtubular member having'a. bore 84 _ex-' 
tending'pfrom its‘. lower" end‘. to a‘ position im-v 
mediately below the coupling~ 1Z1‘ thebore M con 
stituting a ?uid‘ passage which communicates. 
witlr'the space within-‘the counter bore"'9; as by‘ 
means ofa plurality of angularly extendin'g'ports 
I5’: The ports 15' are“ preferably’ formed with 
their‘ ‘outer ends‘immediately’L adjacent ‘the cou 
plin‘glZ; the ports being-formedrthrough‘ an en 
largement I8 of the tubular handle member 13, 
the upper surface of which ‘enlargement is prefer 
ablyt‘apered'as indicated at H, to‘seat against 
a- correspondingly‘ tapered‘ surface 18 formed at ' 
the lower end of the body steme3i I 
‘By referring"particularlyto =Fig.32, it‘ will"be 

observed that when the handlemember "I3. is. 
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pressed upwardly toward the outer end of the 
body stem 3, the meeting of tapered surfaces IT 
and 18 will form a substantial seal, such that 
irrigation ?uids passing through the handle bore 
Hi will readily pass into the counter bore 9 and 
upwardly through the grooves or channels ill to 
the upper side of the cup 2, while escape of such 
?uids at the junction of the enlargement l6 and 
the end of the stem 3 will be prevented. 

It will be observed also that the coupling mem 
ber l2 extends above the enlargement 16 a suffi 
cient, distance that whenthe. coupling. l2.is en 
gaged' with‘ the‘ threads vor‘ other couplingjmeans 
II on the valve stem 5 and the handle member 
yl3iis moved upwardly to engage the tapered sur 
faces H and I8, the valve 6 will be positively 
lifte'dfrorn its seating relation upon the seat 1. 
Hence, the manipulating handle I3 provides a 
positive means by which‘the valve 6 may be 
moved, to its open position with positive assurance 
that the valve will so move and separate the con— 
ti'guous concaved surfaces of the cup and valve. 

With‘v the construction thus far described, it 
will'be apparent that the assembled body and 
valve may be readily engaged with a manipulat 
in‘gihandlege-and 5 the handle is thenvv used ‘for in 
sertion of the‘? pessary'i‘nto: its proper position to ' 
retract the uterus" and to position the body in a 

_ position!’ to: hold the uterus in its retracted 1oca~ 
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non: Further, the handle l3~ being positively en 
gaged with the valve G‘may be'utilized t‘odraw the 
valve downwardly intoii‘ts closed-‘position without 
imposing ‘ any ’ substantial outwardly directed 
forces’upon the body; 'After the body ‘and valve 
:haveebeen properly positioned, rotationalmove 
men‘tv or the handle willlidisconnect the'handle 
from: the valve and permit removal of the han 
dle, leaving the pessary assembly in place. ' 
“Théhhandle 'may be reinserted and re-engaged 

with the--valve»b'y7inserting and rotating the han 
dle'meimberi'and afterthe-handle has been re‘ 
cou'pl'e'drtotheyalvev-an inward movement of the 
handle will cause‘la positive movement of the 
valve'ifrom*itslclosed’to its open position.‘ 

To‘? facilitate the disengagement ‘of’ the handle 
from-the? valves‘tem 5*and its 're-engagement 
therewith-by a rotary'mo'vement, we prefer to pro 
vide' the valve stem ‘5 withfa projecting lug l9 
_adaptedito extend radially vinto'one of the; chem 

__ removal‘ of‘ the pessary' with‘ absolute assurance’ 
60" 

75 

7 Valve in-place-within the cavity. ' 

‘nels or groovesv I I! to prevent rotary movement 
between the _valve stem 5' and the body stem 3 
while permitting ready axial sliding movement 
between these members. 
Withthe'construction thus far described it will 

“beapparent that whenever the'handle is engaged 
with-f'theivalve‘, the engagement is a positive one, 
which will permit the-movement of the ‘valve to ' 
open-'and'closed positions and will permit the 

th‘a't'l‘thev‘alve 6' will be removed with the body. 
Thus; theresis no danger‘of accidental disen 
gagement "of-the valve with the body or’the pos 
sibility of'removing the body‘ while leaving the 

Entirely asideifrom the use of'the handle‘ and 
valve-for irrigation purposes, as will be herein 
after-more fully-described, thepositive engagee 
m'entf between thei‘han'dle and the valve permits 
the manipulation of thevalve to retract the cen 
traliportions‘ofithe end of the uterus from sur 
facecontact with the'concaved inner'surface of " 
the? body cupandi'thu's tend tohbre'ak any‘adhe 
sion'i-bet‘ween thej‘uterus-and the. surface of the 
_cup, while arotat'io'n'al ‘movementimay'beim 
parted‘to the" valve-‘which‘will also tend‘to break 
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any adhesion between the valve and contacting 
surface-tissues. Thus, irrespective of whether or 
not irrigation ?uids are employed, a positive re 
lease of the pessary from the contacting tissues 
may be accomplished prior to the withdrawal of 
the pessary from its innermost position within the 
cavity. . , 

By referring particularly to Fig. 2, it will be 
observed that the outer end of the handle mem 
ber I3 is provided with attachment mechanism, 
such as threads 28, by which a suitable syringe 
may be connected to the handle for irrigating 
the cavity when the handle member is attached 
.to the pessary unit, and to insure that the fluid 
passage will remain open during the period of 
irrigation, we prefer to provide a counterbore 2| 
at the upper end of the guide bore 4 to provide 
shoulders 22 against which the lug I9 on the valve 
stem 5 may rest after the valve has been moved 
to its open position and rotated through a partial 
revolution to dispose the lug l9 at a position in 
termediate adjacent channels l0. Thus the valve 
is locked in its open position until a rotational 
movement is imparted to the handle l3 to realign 
the lug 19 with one of the channels to permit 
the retraction of the valve 6 back toward its 
closed position. 

If desired, the extreme lower end of the handle 
member l3 may be tapered, as indicated at 23, 
to receive the tapered end of a syringe or other 
device through which the irrigation ?uid is to 
be passed into and through the handle. 

It will be apparent from the foregoing that we 
have provided a pessary which‘ may be inserted 
and left in position over an inde?nite length of 
time, but which may be readily removed at any 
time by the insertion of the handle member 13 
and its coupling with the valve stem 5. 

It will also be noted that by employing the 
construction described herein, not only is there a 
positive breaking of any adhesion between the 
body tissues and the pessary by mechanical ma 
nipulation of the valve 6, but the construction 
permits of the ready employment of irrigation 
?uids to further release any adhesion which might 
occur. 

It will also be apparent that the manipulation 
of the valve 6 by means of the handle l3 permits 
the ready irrigation of the cavity without requir 
ing the removal of the pessary, with the result ’ 
that the pessary may remain in the cavity for 
appreciably greater lengths of time than is pos 
sible with the existing types of devices. 
While there has been shown and described the 

preferred embodiment of the present invention, 
the same is not to be limited to any of the details 
of construction shown or described herein, except 
as de?ned in ‘the appended claims. 
What is claimed as new is: 
l. A pessary, comprising a unit including a body 

member having a concave tissue engaging depres 
sion in one of its surf-aces, a valve bore extending 
through said body and communicating with said 
concave surface and having a valve seat formed 
therein adjacent said surface, a valve member 
having a stem extending through said bore and 
adapted to seat upon said valve seat, the surface 
of said valve exposed at the concave surface of 
said body being concaved to conform with and 
continue the cavity of the body surf-ace, said valve 
having a stem extending into and guided by said 
bore and one or more longitudinal grooves extend 
ing along said bore to de?ne passage for ?uid 
about the stem of said valve. 

2. A pessary, comprising a unit including a 
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body vmember having a concave tissue engaging 
depression in one of its surfaces, a valve bore ex 
tend-ing through said body and communicating 
with said concave surface and having a valve seat 
formed therein adjacent said surface, a valve 
member having a stem extending through said 
bore and adapted to seat upon said valve seat, the 
surface of said valve exposed at the concave sur 
face of said body being concaved to conform with 
and continue the cavity of the body surface, said 
valve having a stem extending into and guided ‘by 
said bore, one or more longitudinal grooves ex 
tending along with bore to de?ne passage for ?uid 
about the stem of said valve, and a lug on the stem 
of said valve projecting into said groove to resist 
rotary motion between said valve and said body. 

3. In a pessary and manipulating handle as 
sembly the combination of a pessary unit, includ 
ing a body member having an inner surf-ace 
{adapted to engage and press upon the uterus, a 
valve bore extending through said body member 
away from said surface and having a valve seat 
formed therein adjacent said surface, a valve 
member adapted to seat upon said surface and 
having a stem extending ‘through said bore, said 
stem having coupling means thereon at the end 
thereof remote from said surface, a manipulating 
handle including coupling means engageable with 
the coupling means on said stem to positively 
connect the manipulating handle with said valve 
stem, said body having means defining a ?uid 
passage parallel to said valve stem and said 
handle having a ?uid passage extending there 
'through and communicating with the ?uid Pas 
sage in said body. 

4. In a pessary and manipulating assembly the 
combination of a pessary unit, including a body 
member having an inner surface adapted ‘to en 
gage and press upon the uterus, a valve bore ex 
tending through said body member away from 
said surface and having a valve seat formed 
therein adjacent said surface, a valve member 
adapted to seat upon said surface and having a 
stem extending through said bore, said stem hav 

' ing coupling means thereon at the end thereof re— 
mote from said surface, a manipulating handle 
including coupling means engageable with the 
coupling means on said stem to positively connect 
the manipulating handle with said valve stem, 
said body having means de?ning a ?uid passage 
parallel to said valve stem and said handle having 
a ?uid passage extending therethrough and com- 
municating with the ?uid passage in said body, 
and means for interengaging said handle and 
said body when said handle has moved said valve 
to open position for sealing said .stem and said 
body together to prevent escape of ?uid except 
through said fluid passages. 

5. In a pessary and manipulating assembly the 
combination of a pessary unit, including a body 
member having an inner surface adapted to en 
gage and press upon the uterus, a valve bore ex 
tending through said body member away from 
said surface and having a valve seat formed 
therein adjacent said surface, a valve member 
adapted to seat upon said surface and having a 
stem extending through said bore, said stem hav 
ing coupling means thereon at the end thereof 
remote from said surface, a manipulating handle 
including coupling means engageable with the 
coupling means on said stem to positively connect 
the manipulating handle with said valve stem, 
said body having means de?ning a fluid passage 
parallel to said valve stem and said handle having 
a ?uid passage extending therethrough and com 
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municatlngrwith the“ ?uid passage in :said body, 
means for .interengaging said handle and said 
bQdy;.aw§h,en ‘said handle has emovedesaid valve to 
0116.11 =pvosition for sealingeaid stem and said body 
together to prevent escape of ?uid exceptlthrough 
said?uid‘passages, and means at the outer end of 
said handlefor connecting‘ a. supplyof irrigation 
?uid twsaid handle. 

GLENN L. DE BRAY. 
ATWILL ‘MORGAN. 
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